
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                   
                                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                

      
Savanah Sipley looking for 1st Place 

 
Pink Out Game and Cheer Clinic 

 
 Varsity Football Team vs Grand Blanc 

  
                                                                                                       Varsity Volleyball takes 1st at tourney 

                                                             

                                                             GO CARDS!! 

As we head into October, most teams are 

starting to look at the end to their regular season 

and the beginning of the post season. This is 

always an exciting time for our Cardinals. We 

still have some regular season action left though, 

and our student athletes have been on a roll!  

We have had many highlights in the 2018 

fall season, and many reasons to be proud of our 

Davison Cardinals. Our Boys’ Tennis team had a 

historic season, finishing 4th overall in the SVL 

for the first time since joining the league, and 

were only several points away from qualifying 

for States.  

The Volleyball team was very young this 

year and are starting to gain varsity experience. 

They have two regular season matchups before 

heading into districts, and just got done beating a 

very good Southfield A&T team at all three 

levels! 

The Football team got off to a great start, 

once again, and were 6-0 before losing to the 

defending 2017-18 State Champion Warren De 

La Salle team. They are 7-1 going into a big 

game on October 19 with undefeated Lapeer for 

the SVL Championship and a possible home 

playoff game! 

The Cross Country team had some 

surprising young talent step up this year along 

with some veterans who took first place finishes 

in big time meets and had PRs throughout the 

season consistently improving their times!  

The Girls’ Golf team, although very young, 

stepped up to the challenge and were able to get 

victories throughout the season. It was capped 

off by a 4th place overall finish in the regionals 

along with an individual qualifier for states, 

Isabel Mabry. 

The Girls’ Swim team continues to improve 

year after year under head coach Jen Heyworth 

and this year was no different. The team is 

bigger than ever and the girls are stepping up and 

having a blast!     

Boys’ Soccer carried all three levels this 

season and looked to get great experience 

throughout the year with a tough schedule. They 

wouldn’t want it any other way, and that 

experience will pay off in the long run! 

Fall Playoffs Close as Davison Teams 
Begin to Finish Regular Season 
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Upcoming HS Athletic 

Events! 

BE SURE TO see schedules 

and updates for your team! 

*GO TO davisonathletics.org for full 

athletic schedules for the 

DMS & DHS Winter Season. 

 Go to: “Winter Season” 

Click on: Sport of your 

choice 

Then Click: “Schedule” 

Updates will be made weekly.  

 

 
GO CARDS!! 
 

College Bound? 
If your son or daughter is interested in 
playing at the next level be sure to talk 
to your counselor about being eligible!  
 
 

 
The NEST… Supporting Davison 

teams and athletes 24/7 and 
representing the Cardinals in a 

positive way… Creating Cardinal 
Pride since 1907! 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

  

 

 

 

 

  

The 

Maroon & Gold Connection 
                             From the AD’s Corner 



 
 
 
 
 

  
    
                                                                                               

 
 
 
 
 
      
 
 
 
 
                        
 
 
 
 
 
   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
         

      

                                                                                        

 

                                                                         
Davison Athletic Department 
Always looking to put Davison Athletics in the Spotlight!  

      
      
   

  
                                                                                                                          Boys’ tennis team celebrates 

with pizza after the SVL Finals.   

 

  

  

  

  

                                                                                                                   
                                                                                        
                                                                                                                                                                            
      

                                                                                                          
Whitman Hopper with the 

Serve. 

    

 
Varsity Boys Soccer                                                  

  

 

                
Girls’ Varsity Golf 

The Boys’ Tennis team had one of its better seasons this 

year since joining the Saginaw Valley league. They were 

undefeated in the SVL South, and won some big matches 

against great teams for the first time in a while. Singles 

player Austin Pariseau was hot all season and had some first 

place finishes over teams like Grand Ledge and Grand 

Blanc. The team took 4th overall in the SVL just under big 

teams like Midland Dow and Heritage and missed qualifying 

for state finals by mere points. We celebrated before 

Regionals with a little pizza and made sure they knew just 

how proud we are of them and the kind of season they had! 

To top it off, these student athletes are tremendous kids on 

and off the courts, something to be even prouder about!  

#DavisonMadeTennis           #DavisonMadePride 
  

 

 

 

We’re on Social Media!  

Like us on Facebook:  

DavisonCommunitySchools 

https://www.facebook.com/Davison 

Cardinals 

Follow us on Twitter:  

DC Athletics 

@DavisonMade 

http://twitter.com/#/DavisonMade 

 

 

 

“DavisonMade” Fall Season Playoffs… 
Playoffs are close and our student athletes always look forward to the post 

season!  
The Boys’ Soccer team has been improving throughout the season. After finishing their 

regular season Wednesday, October 10, they took on a tough and experienced Carman 

Ainsworth team in round one of the playoffs on October 15. They lost the match in a close 

game 1-2. They will look to capitalize on their own experience earned this season as they 

head into next fall season. Nice work this year Cardinals! 

The Volleyball team has started to see improvement throughout the year and although 

they are battling some injuries, they always seem to be ready for the post season. They had 

back-to-back home meets on Friday, October 12, and Monday, October 15 (Senior Night), 

and then finish the regular season at Flushing on the 18th before getting ready for their post 

season action. The Lady CARDS will take on Grand Blanc at Fenton HS on October 29 at 

5:00PM. Good luck to our Lady CARDS!!  

The Varsity Football team is gearing up for a huge week 9 road game at Lapeer. This 

game has a lot on the line, as a win will give them the SVL Championship along with a home 

playoff game, most likely. The Cardinal Gridiron student athletes look poised once again to 

play well in the post season. Round one of the playoffs will most likely be on Friday, October 

26, and we will not know who we play until it is announced on Fox Sports Selection Sunday 

starting at 7:00 p.m.  

The Girls’ Varsity Golf season was really capped off by the MHSAA Regional 

Tournament. Chloe Evoy posted a PR with an 86, Isabel Mabry made the individual cuts and 

will head to the finals individually, and the team as a whole ended up taking first place and 

just out of reach from a State Final birth. Coach Stocker has the young golfers playing very 

well, and with no seniors on the varsity team this season, she will look forward to all of them 

coming back next fall to continue their success.  

The Girls’ Swim team is gearing up for the big Saginaw Valley League Finals, which 

takes place on November 1st and 3rd. They still have a few home meets on October 23rd 

against Notre Dame Prep and then October 25th against Kearsley, so if you haven’t had a 

chance to see them, there’s a couple more chances while they’re swimming at the KHS pool. 

Coach Heyworth has been very pleased with not only the way in which her team has swam 

this year against tough competition but also the positive attitudes and great teammates they 

have been to each other. She is looking forward to seeing many PRs and placements in 

November! 

The Cross Country team will head to the SVL Finals Saturday, October 17th and will 

then get ready for the MHSAA Regionals on October 27th. Senior Savanah Sipley has been 

running very well and has a chance to do well at both big meets, and we have some younger 

runners who will also look to make a mark in the post season! 

The Boys’ Varsity Tennis team had a great season that is highlighted in the spotlight 

below.   
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More Cardinals in the Spotlight 

 
The last few months have been great for many Davison Cardinals and we want to make sure that we 

acknowledge them as much as we can! If you know of a “Davison Superstar” who deserves some 

recognition, do not hesitate to let us know.  dbeamer@davisonschools.org 

 

Davison Wrestler Becomes Nationally Recognized 

 

Cardinal wrestler and DHS sophomore Alex “AJ” Facundo has been tearing up the wrestling scene all over 

the place since his Individual State Championship victory last winter at Ford Field. He has left no doubt in 

anyone’s mind that he is one of the top notch wrestlers, not just in the State of Michigan, but in the country! 

AJ recently wrestled in the FloWrestling Who’s #1 tournament and confirmed this status as the #1. As an 

incoming sophomore, Facundo took out recent Oklahoma State commit Brevin Balmeceda to cement 

himself as FloWrestling’s #1 High School Wrestler at 160lbs. This young man is going to be special to 

watch for a few more years here at Davison as he looks to bring in a few more state championships, and we 

are all very excited about that. We wish him and the Davison Wrestling Program the best of luck in the 

upcoming winter wrestling season! 

                                       
 

Davison Student Athletes Invited to the MHSAA Captains Clinic 

Davison was proud to have 14 student athletes represent the Cardinals at an MHSAA/SVL Captains Clinic 

in September. The clinic was for student athletes whose coaches or other staff members felt had the 

potential to be leaders of their programs and their schools. It was a day long in-service that covered many 

different topics from team building and setting a great example to creating other leaders and developing 

positive and professional relationships with more than just your own teammates. Below is the list of student 

athletes nominated to attend this year. You’ll notice many are multi-sport athletes!  

 

Caleb Smith- Football, Track    Alyssa Hennessey- Volleyball 

Cannon Hall- Football, Wrestling, Track  Haley Vansteenburg- Dance 

Logan Pasco- Football, Baseball, Track  Grace White- Dance 

Michael Jamerson- Football, Track   Lindsay Shaffer- Cheer, Soccer 

Allen Hughson- Hockey, Baseball   Savannah Sipley- X Country, Track 

Gage Thrall- Hockey, Lacrosse   Emily Moriarty- Swim, Lacrosse 

Sam Palmeter- Hockey, Lacrosse   Ellie Timmons- X Country, Basketball, Soccer 

  

                                      
 

GREAT JOB CARDINALS!!!!! 
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Student Athlete Honors, Recognition, and Updates 
 

Congratulations to Davison Student Athletes Savannah Sipley and Austin Pariseau for being nominated as SVL Kiwanis 

Student Athletes of the Month during September and October. They will be recognized at an end of the year luncheon in May 

at the Genesys Health Center. The Kiwanis athlete takes into account the students athletic stats for the month along with their 

academic stats (GPA) and their off the field community service work. Great job to our DavisonMade Athletes!  

 

SVL All League Student Athletes for Davison – Fall Season 

All League and State honors will be in the next Athletic Newsletter, once we have received all teams. 

 

New Weight Room 

 
The Davison High School New updated weight room is very close to being finished and PE classes have been enjoying the 

new look and updates for the past few weeks. The new double sided weight racks will allow for groups to work on both sides 

and in all, will be able to host 70 students working out at one time (if need be). It is a great addition to the “West Wing” of 

the high school, and will give both students and student athletes a place to exercise, get in shape, and stay fit! Winter and 

Spring teams have already begun scheduling times to get in and train for their season, and a weight room schedule will be out 

soon to make sure that it is being utilized the absolute best it can. We are looking in to having training groups and classes for 

DMS and DHS students as well as staff in the future. I would like to give a big thanks to the Davison Football Program 

which has been fundraising and getting together funds to pay for half of the equipment. Once all is said and done, it will be 

one of the better high school weight rooms in the area and something for everyone to be proud of. Having something this nice 

is truly great for kids!  

 

                   
 

Wrestler Chooses the Naval Academy 
Davison Cardinal Wrestler, Brian Case, recently announced that he will be heading to the Naval Academy after graduating 

from Davison High School this year, where he will continue his academic and wrestling career. Congrats to Brian and his 

family and thank you for your service!              

 
                                                                                                         CARDINAL PRIDE!!!! 


